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( 1 

[UP0®EOPIA

1 Prooemium totum del. Sonntag.
2 e: 'Tl'poKEtp,eva codd. 

[PREFACE 1

( 1) Before now I've often wondered, when I thought about
it, and perhaps will never cease to wonder why, even
though Greece lies in the same climate and all Greeks are
educated the same way, it happens that we do nothave the
same composition of character. (2fAfter a life of ninety
nine years,2 long observation of human nature, and fur
thermore an acquaintance with many natures of all types
and a detailed study of men both superior and inferior, I
have come to believe, Polycles, 3 that I ought to write about
how both groups normally behave in their lives.

( 3) I shall set forth for you one by one which classes of
character are attached to these people and how they man
age; for I believe, Polycles, that our sons will be betterif 
such writings are bequeathed to them, which they can use 
as a guide in choosing to associate with and become cfose 
to the finest men, so as not to fall short of their standard. 

' 

I This fatuous and repetitive preface has long been recognized 
as alater_addition to tbepharacters (see Introd. p. 30). Steinmetz
(volume 2, p. 32) speculates it V\'llS composed outside Greece in 
the fifth century A.D. 2 In fact, Theophrastus died at 85 
(Diogenes Laertius 5.40), and the Characters was most likely 
composed ca. 325-315 B.C. when he was around 50. 

3 His identity is not known; there was a Macedonian general 
by this name (Diodorus Siculus 18.38.2). 
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THEOPHRASTUS 

EIP!!NEIAi A' 

� , , I:, '1: "' €tvat, w� M<fl 
(1) [� P,EV OVV €tpWV€ta 00�€t€V av 

, , , ' ' ,.. 't WV Kai. A.o-
}.a, QEt,V 1Tpocr1T'Ot'Y}CTt� €1T't X€tpov 1Tpa�€ 

� , � '0' � 

]1 o' Se €tpwv (2) 'TOWV'TO� 'Tt�, Oto� 1T'pOCT€/\. WV 'TOt� 
ywv, , , .,... 

, 0 � '0 ,, >.a>.e'iv [ ov µ,tcr€tv ]-2 Kat €1Tatv€W 
EX pot� € E11.€W ' � , r 3 

oVTa� oi� E1T'E0E'TO >.a0pa, Kat ( Ot� StKa.,,eTat, > 
1Tap , , S' 
'TOV'TOt� CTVAAmracr0at �'T'TWP,EVot�· Kat <TV'Y'YVWP,'Y}V € 

' . \ ,.. 4 , ' ,..� 
EXEW '7'01,� awov Ka.KW� >.e-yovcrt Kat <-ye11.av > E'TT't 'TOt 

, ) , , 'S 
Ka0' eaV'TOV A€-yoµevot�. Kat (3 1T'p0� �OV� a tKOV� 

µ,evov� Kat ayavaK'TOVV'Ta� 'TT'paw� StaA€y€cr0at· Kat 

� F.1=~xav€w Ka.Ta cr1TovS7Jv {3ov�oµ€vot� 'TT'pocr-
Tot� • , - 1 

� , , }. � 

Tatat E1T'aV€A0€tV. (4) Kat µ,'Y}Sev WV 1Tpanet o�o O'Y'YJ· 

a;at, a>.>.a cpfjcrat {3ovA€V€CT0at i<at 1T'pOCT1T'Ot'Y}CTaCT0at 

1 del. Hanow, Gomperz, Stein. 2 del. Ussing. 

3 suppl. Kassel. 4 suppl. Daivaris. 
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( 4) I shall now turn to my story; it is your task to follow it
correctly, and see whether it is told correctly as well. I shall 
speak first of those who affect dissembling, dispensing 
with preliminaries and details about the topic. (5) I shall 
begin with dissembling and define it, then describe the 
dissembler as to his qualities and how he is inclined; and I 
will attempt to render clear the rest of the emotions type 
by type, as I promised.] 

1. DISSEMBLING

(1) [Dissembling, to put it in outline, would seem to be a
false denigration of one's action� andwords.]1 The dissem
hle!"js th� sori: (2) who goes up to his enemies and is willing
to chat with them. He praises to their faces those whom he
lias attacked in secret, and commiserates with people he is
suing if they lose their case. He is forgiving to those who
slander him, and laughs at anything said against him. (3)
With people who have been wronged and are outraged his
conversation is mild,2 and those who urgently seek a meet
ing with him he bids to come back later. ( 4) He admits to
axhing that he is actually doing, but says he is thinking it

1 This introductory definition is derived from Aristotle, 
hean Ethics ll08a2lff, 1108all, Eudemian Ethics 

b39-1234al. Like some other definitions in the Characters

Introd.), it is probably a later addition to the text: it describes 
the irony of Socrates (see Additional Notes), but not the char-
that follows here. 

.l! That is, he does not share their outrage; cf. Xenophon, 
· 1.5.14.
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THEOPHRASTUS 
" · ' [ ' ',I,' ' 0 ' ' ]5 'apTL 1TaP,ayeyovevat Kat o'f'e yevecr at' avTov Kat
µ,aA.aKi<r0i)vat. (5) Kat 'TTpO<; TOV<; "8avet(oµ,evov<; Kat
epavt(ovra<; <cpi)crai W<; XPTJfLO.TWV &:irape'i, Kat 'TTWA./;Jv 
TL cf,i)crat>6 W<; ov 'TTWA.e'i Kat Jl,'TJ 'TTWA.wv cf,ijcrat 'TTWA.e'iv
Kat aKOV<ra<; TL fl,'T/ '1TpO<T'TT0£E£<T0ai, Kat l8wv cf,ija-ai Jl,'TJ 
eopaKEVa£, Kat oµ,o'A.oy�a-a<; P,'T/ µ,eµ,�f/a-0ai Kat Ta µ,ev
<TKEif,ea-0ai cf,aa-KEW, Ta Se OVK el8evai, Ta Se 0av
µ,a(ew, Ta 8' �s,,, 'TTOTe Kat aVTO<; Ol)TW<; 8ia'A.oyt
<Taa-0ai. (6) Kat TO o'A.ov 8ewo<; TCf) TOLOVT<p TP1'1T<t> TOV 
'A.oyov xpf/a-0at· "ov 'TTL<TTEVW-" "ovx imo'A.aµ,fiavw-" 
"eK'TTA�TTOP,at·" Kat "'A.eyet<; awov erepov yeyovevai·" 
"Kat Jl,'T}V ov TaVTa 7rpo,; eµ,e 8i�(net·" "7rapa80(6v µ,ot 
TO 7rpayµ,a·" "a'A.A.cp Ttvt 'A.eye·" "o'TTW<; Se U"Ot am<T�<TW
r} €K€£VOV Karayvw, U'TTOpovµ,at·" "&'A.A' opa, fl,'T/ <TV
0aTTov '1T£a-Teveti;."

(7) [TotaVTa<; cf,wva,; Kat 'TTAOKa<; Kat 1Ta'A.t'A.A.oytd<;
eVpliv luTt. TWv · EipOJvwv. T� �,;, rWv fj0/Jv. µ'Y/ a'1T�a

&'A.A' E'TTtfiov'A.a cf,v'A.aTTE<T0at µ,a'A.A.ov 8e'i r} T�V<;
lxet,;.]7 

KOAAKEIA1 B' 

(1) [T'T}V Se KO]\Q,KE£av 1.J'TTo'A.afiot av TL<; oµ,t'A.tav

5 del. Kassel. 
6 lacunam statuit Salmasius: cf>fjrrat W<; xpr,p,aTWV a,7rope'i

Kassel, Kat 1Tw>-.wv ( n add. Kassel) cf>fjrrai Ast. 
7 epilogum del. editores. 
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over, and pretends that he just arrived, and behaves like a 
coward.3 (5) To those seeking a loan or a contribution4 he 
says he's short of cash, and if he is selling something says 
that he is. not, and if he's not, says that he is. Ifhe has heard 
something, he pretends he hasn't, and says he hasn't seen 
something when he has; ·and if he has made an agreement 
lie doesn't remember it. He says about some things that he 
. will look into them; about others that he doesn't know: 

. about others that he is surprised, about others that once � 
the past h.ehad thought that way himself too.5 (6) And in 
general he is apt to employ phrases like this: "I don't be� 
fieve it." "I. don't think so." 'Tm astonished." And "you're 

. telling me he's.become a different person." "That's by no
. means what he told me." "The business is a mystery to me."
: "Save your words for someone else." "I do not see how I 

an doubt you:-nor condemn him, either." "Be careful 
}'011 don't make up your mind too quickly." 

· (7) [Such are the phrases, dodges and contradictions it
is characteristic of dissemblers to invent. When natures 

, , are not open, but contriving, one must be more cautious of
diem than of vipers.J 

2.FLATTERY
'i P.) [You might call flattery talk that is shameful, but also 

.. 3 The text may not be sound; but if it is, the verb is used not of
:,aness (so most translators), but of irresolution in battle (cf. LSJ 
paAa,Kt,w). 4 For epavo<; see bn 15.7. 
: 5 But does so no longer. Usually translated "he had already 
.:aane to the same conclusion," which would be an anomaly in this
,iliit of responses. 
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, ' ,. ,I,., �' � ' , ]I ' aurx_pav EtVat, <TVµ,.,,epovcrav OE TC/} KOJ\.0.KEVOVTt, TOV 

Se K6AaKa TOW'IJT6v nva, (2) OJCTTE aµ,a 1ropev6µ,evov
' ,... "' 0 ,... ' ' Q\ ' ' ' ' "v0

p
' w Et7TEtV' EV VP,T/, w� 0.7TOfJ1'.E7TOV<Tt 1rpo� .ere Ot a 

7TOt; TOVTO Se ov0ev1, TWV EV rfj 1r6Aet -y,vETO.t 7TATJV cro,·"
� , 0' , ,... ,.. " \ , ' " 

"'Y/vooKtp,Et� x_ e� ev 7"TJ <TTO'f · 7T "-ewvwv -yap 'Y/ 
' ' 0 ' 0 ' ' ' ., A.' 

TptaKOVTO. av pw1rwv Ka TJP,EVWV Kat EP,7TECTOV7"O� · o-
, ,, Q ,, , ,I,.• ' � , i: , , 

-yov, n� Et"f/ ,_,EJ\.Tt<TTO�, a.,, avTov ap�aµ,evov� 1ravTa�
€7TI, TO ovoµ,a O.VTOV KO.TEVEx_0ijvat. 

(3) KO.I, aµ,a TOtaVTa Ae-ywv a1To TOV iµ,aTtOV acpeAEtV
� ' , , ' ' , I'\ .J.. ,,a ' ' 

KpoKVoa, Kat eav n 1rpo� TO Tptx_wµ,a T"f/� 1<,e.,,a"-•1� v1ro
7TVEVP,O.TO� 1rpocrevex_0fi ax_vpov, KapcpoAo-yijcrat. KO.I,

, \ ,  �' , ,.., "'' ,.., � � I'\ ' I"\ 
, 

E7Tt'YEJ\.O.CTO,� OE Et7TEtV' opq.�; on ovow CTOt TJp,Epwv OVK 
, , \ l"I ,,  ' , , EVTETV)(_TJKO., 7TOJ\.tWV ECT)(_TJKtl.S TOV 1rw-ywva P,E<TTOV,

I >I ' >f\ \ ' ' >I >I '}. 

KO.t7TEp Et n� Kat O.J\.J\.O� 1rpo� TO. ETTJ E)(_Et� µ,e aivav
T�v Tptx_a." 

(4) KO.I, }d-yovro� Se aVTOV n TOV� aAAOV� <TtW7TO.V 

KEAevcrat Ka,, e1raivecrat Se aKovovTo�, Ka,, em<TTJµ,�
vacr0at Se, el 7T0.1JETa.t,2 "op0w�," KO.I, CTKWif,avn if,vx_pw�
em-yeAacrat T6 TE iµ,anov 6,crat ei� TO CTT6µ,a w� s� ov
� ,  � ,  ,, (5) ' ' '  ovvaµ,evo� KO.TO.<T)(_EW TOV 'YEJ\.WTO.. Kat TOV� a1rav-
TWVTO.� emcrTijvat KEAEVCTO.t, lw� llv aVTo� 1rapeA0TJ,

(6) KO.I, TOt� 7TatStot� p,ijAa KO.I, a1rfov� 1rptap,evo� 
eicreve-yKa� Sovvai opwvro� aVTOV, KO.I, cptA�CTa� Se 

1 del. Hanow, Gomperz, Stein (videtur citare sine nomine
auctoris Philodemus in libro 1rept KoAaKefos, P. Herc. 222 et
1082, v. T. Garghtlo, Cronache ercolanese 11 (1981) 103-127). 

2 Ast: 1ravcrETat codd. 
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profitable to the flatterer.]1 The flatterer is the. sort (2) to 
say, as he walks along, "Do you notice how people are look
ing at you? This does not happen to anyone in the city ex
cept you." "They praised you yesterday in the stoa"; and he 
explains that when more than thirty people were sitting 
there and a discussion arose about who was the best, at his 
own suggestion they settled on his man's name. 

(3) While he says more like this, he picks a flock of wool
from his man's cloak and, if some chaff in the wind lands on 
the hair on his head, harvests it, and says with a laugh, "You 
see! Since I haven't seen you for two days, you've got a 

: Jieard full of grey hairs-although your hair is black for 
,our years, if anyone's is."2 

· ( 4) He teHs everyone else to keep quiet while his man is
saying something, and praises him when he is listening,
andifhe should pause, adds an approving "You're right!" If
he makes a tasteless3 joke, he laughs at it and pushes his

,doak into his mouth to show he can't contain his laughter.
, (5) He commands everyone who approaches to stand still
antil his man has passed by.

(6) To his children he brings apples and pears he has
·· liought and, while his man is watching, presents them and

. I The introductory definition, although twice mentioned 
(wilhout Theophrastus' name) in fragments of Philodemus, On 

,S.Uef'Y, is probably a later insertion which has partly replaced the 
'..,-iginal first sentence. The notion that the flatterer's motive is 
:pofu: is derived from Aristotle, Nicomachean Ethics 1108a26, 
,1127a7, but is irrelevant here. 

2 The flatterer usually plucks the grey hairs from his patron's 
(cf. PCG Aristophanes fr. 416, 689, Knights 908). 

3 Literally "frigid," but cf. PCG Eupolis fr. 261 and Timocles 
19, Demosthenes 18.256, Theophr. fr. 686. 
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E£7TE£V' "XP'YJCTTOV 1rarpor;; VEOTT£a." (7) Kat CTVVWVOV
µevo<; €1T£Kp'YJ1r'i8ar;; rov 1r68a cpfjCTat e'lvai evpv0µ6re-

� ' <:, , (8) ' , , . pov rov V1TOD'YJp,aro<;. Ka£ 1ropevoµevov 1rpor;; nva
rwv cf,i>-..wv 1rpo8paµwv el1r�tv OT£ "1rpo<; CT€ lpxerni," 
Ka£ avacnpeif,ar;; OT£ "1rpoCTfy-yeA.Ka CT€." (9) aµl>-..ei 8€

Kat ra €K -yvva£KEt,a<; a-yopo.<; StaKovfjCTa£ Svvaro<; 
a1TV€VCT1't,. 

(10) Kat TWV ECTT£WP,EVWV 1rpwro<; €1Ta£VECTa£ TOV
o'lvov KaL 1rapaµevwv el1re'iv· "wr;; µaA.aKW', €CT01,E£<;," 
Kat apa<; T£ TWV a1ro rr/'> rpa1rE{'YJ<: cf,fjc,-a£ "row£ apa 
wr;; XP'YJCTTOV €CTn·" Kat ipwrrjCTa£ P,T/ pi-yo'i, Kat el 
. €m/3cf>,_>,_ECT0a£ /3ovA.E1'a£, Ka£ Et n3 7TEp£CTTEt,A.TJ al/'TOV, 
Ka£ P,TJV rnvrn A.e-ywv 1rpo<; 1'0 oi<; 7rp0CTKV1T1'WV4 Sias 
if,i0vpi{ew Ka£ el,;; €KE'ivov a1ro/3>-..e1rwv ro'ir;; a>-..>-..oi� 
>-..a>-..e'iv. (11) Ka£ TOV 1rai8or;; €V TC/) Oearpep acf,eMµevo<; 
TU 7rpDCTKE<paA.ata aVTO<; V1TOCTTpWCTa£. (12) Ka£ TTJV 
olKiav cpfjCTa£ � 'Y/PX£TEKTOVfjCT0ai Kat TOV a-ypov ei 
1TE<pVTEVCT0ai Ka£ TTJV ElKova oµoiav e'lvai: 

(13) [Ka£ 1'0 KEcpa>-..au;rv TOV KOA.aKa ECTT£ 0eaCTaCT0a£
1ravra5 Ka£ A.e-yovra Ka£ 1rparrovra cp xaptE'iCT0ai V1TO
>-..aµf3avei.]6 

3 Petersen: €rt A, er, B. 
4 Valckenaer: '11'pocrrrl1rrwv Acorr. B. 
5 'll'UV Cobet, 'll'<LVT'Y/ Diels, sed cf. Xen. Cyr. 8.2.25 ('11'aVTO. 

5rov IM), Kuhner-Gerth II.1.56. 
6 epilogum del. editores. 
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kisses the children and says "Chips off the excellent old 
· block!"4 (7) When he joins him in shopping for overshoes,
he ·says that his foot is more symmetrical than the sandal.
(8) When he is going to see one of his friends, he runs
ahead and says "He is coming to your house!" Then he runs
back and says "I have announced you." (9) You can be sure
he is also capable of doing his errands from the women's
market5 without stopping for breath.

(10) He is the first of the dinner guests to praise the
wine, and keeps it up by saying "How luxuriously you 
dine!" He takes up something from the table and says 
i'hi.s is really good!"6 He asks whether his man is chilly, 
and whether he wants him to put a blanket on him, and 
whether he sho� wrap . something around his man's 
shoulders; and yet he says all this in a whisper, leaning for
ward toward his ear. He keeps an eye on his man while 
speaking to others. (11) At the theater he takes the cush
ions away from the slave, and tucks them under his man 
personally. (12) He says that his house has been well laid
out, and his farm well cultivated, and his portrait a perfect 
resemblance. 7 

(13) [And the sum is that the flatterer is on the lookout
for everything in word or deed by which he thinks he will 

, curry favor.] 

4 The proverbial phrase is literally "chicks of their father" 
(Aristophanes, Birds 767), to which the flatterer adds a further 
complimentary adjective. 5 Pollux, Onomasticon 10.18 says 
tins name is used by Menander (PCG fr. 344) for a place where 
one could buy household furnishings. 6 Cf. PCG Alexis fr. 
15.8, Antiphanes fr. 238. 7 Since classical Greek portraits 
tended toward ideal beauty, this is a handsome compliment. 
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ArPOIKIAl: �, 

(I) 'T/ Se &.ypoiKla S6feiev &v elvai &.µ,a0[a &.ax_fiµ,wv, o '
Se aypotKO<; Toiovr6,; Tt<;, (2) oio,; KVKEWVa mwv el,; 
EKKA.TJafav 1ropdm,Oat (3) Kat TO µ,vpov cpa<TKEW ovSev 
TOV Ovµ,ov ifSiov o{ew (4) Kat µ,e[(w TOV 1r0So,; Ta 
inroSfiµ,ara cpope'iv· (5) Ka� µeya>..v rfi cpwvfj A.aA.e'iv-
(6) ' � ' ,/.'\ ' , , , � ' <:,' Kat TO£<; P,EV .,,,11.0£<; Kat otKEW£<; a1rt<TTE£V, 1rpo,; OE 

rov,; awov olKera,; &.vaKowovu0ai 1rept rwv µ,ey[urwv. 
Kat ro'i,; 1rap' awfiJ Epya(oµEVO£<; µ,iu0wro'i,; EV &.ypfiJ 
1ravra Ta &.1ro T'Y]'> EKKATJ<Tla,; StTJyE'i<T0at. (7) Kat 
&.vaf3ef3A.TJ(-l,EVO<; avw TOV y6varo,; Ka0i{avew W<TTe Ta 

yvµva avrov cpalveu0ai.1 (8) Kat E7T' aA.A.<rJ µ,ev µ"f/SEvt
<µfire evcppa[veu0at>2 µ,fire EK7TA.fineu0at EV ra'i,;
oSo'is, [frav Se tSv f3ovv 71 ovov 71 rpayov, f.<TTTJKW<; 

Oewpe'iv. (9) Kat 1rpoaipwv3 SE n EK TOV Ta/J,tefov Sewo,; 
cpaye'iv, Kat {wp6repov me'iv. 

(IO) Kat 7'T/V <T£T07T0£0V 1reipwv A.a0e'iv, KOT' aAE<Ta<; 

3 epilogum del. editores. 
1 WITTE Ta yvµ,va avrov cpatVE<T0ai del. Darvaris, fortasse 

recte, cf. 20.9 [w<TTE eivai t/Jvxp6v]. 
2 /LT/TE suppl. editores, evcppa[ve<T0ai Kassel: 0avµ,a,ew De. 
3 Casaubon: 1rpoa[pwv codd. 

1 The «v«ewv was a mixture of grains, liquids (wine, milk, wa
ter, honey, oil) and spices, drunk by the poorer classes: N. J. Rich-
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whether you are busy or free.] 

4. BOORISHNESS

{I) Boorishness would seem to be an embarrassing lack of 
sophistication. The boor is the sort (2) who drinks a posset1 

before going to the assembly, (3) and claims that perfume 
smells no sweeter than thyme. (4) He wears sandals that 
are too big for his feet. (5) He talks in too loud a voice.2 (6) 
He is wary of friends and family, but asks advice from his 
servants on the most important matters. He describes to 

, . hired laborers in the field all the proceedings of the city as
. ,, sembly. (7) He sits down with his cloak hitched up above 

his knee, thereby revealing his nakedness.3 (8) He doesn't 
enjoy or gawk at anything else on the street-yet stands in 

" rapt attention at the sight of a cow, an ass, or a goat. (9) He 
is apt to eat the food as he is taking it out of the storeroom. 
He drinks his wine too strong.4 

(IO) He seduces his cook without anyone's knowing, 

ardson, The Homeric Hymn to Demeter (Oxford 1974) 344. The 
boor does not care how strongly his breath smells of thyme (which 
ill antiquity was a much stronger herb than today; see PCG
Pherecrates fr. 177). 

2 For a "barnyard voice" cf. PCG Cratinus fr. 371. 
3 He isn't wearing anything underneath; cf. PCG Philetairus 

fr. 18, and the illustrations in the Leipzig Edition of the Charac
llt!rn, p. 26, and A. Dieterich, Pulcinella (Leipzig 1897) 119. 

, 4 Athenaeus 423d-f cites many parallels to show that 
�p6repov (first in Homer, Iliad 9.203) means "with more wine 
and less water." He also notes that Theophrastus in a treatise On 
Drunkenness (=fr. 574) dissents with an interpretation ("mixed") 
that cannot be applied here. 
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f1,ET awij,;; < f1,ETpEtV >4 'TOt<; lvSov 1racri Kat aVT<p Ta 
em�SEta. (11) Kat aptO"'TWV Se a.µa TOt<; tmo(vyt�£<; 

eµ
f3a'AEtV. (12) Kat 'T'1JV 0vpav V7TaKOVO"a£5 avr6,;;, Kat 

'TOV KVVa 7rpOO"KaAEO"aµEvo,;; Kat em'Aa/36µ,EVO<; 'TOV 
, ,  , I'\ " �  ,I,. ,, ' , ' � pvy-x_ov,;; E£7TE£V" OV'TO<; .,..v'AaTTE£ TO x_wpwv Ka£ 'T'YfV 

s , ,, 0£K£ctV. 
(13) Kat [ro]6 apyvpwv Se 7Tapa 'TOV 'Aa/3wv a1r0So

K£µ,a(E£V, 'Alav <yap>7 µ,o'Avf3
pov8 Eiva£, Kat €TEpov 

avra'A'AaTTE0"0at.9 (14) Kat El <r<p>10 aporpov €XPYJO"EV 

� Kocpwov � Spi1ravov � 0v'AaKOV, TaVTa rfj,;; VVKTO<; 

Kara aypV7Tvtav avaµ£f1,VTJO"KOf1,EVO<; (a1Ta£TEtv>.ll (15) 
Kat El,;; aO"TV Karaf3alvwv epwrijO"a� 'TOV a1ravrwvra, 
7TOO"OV �O"aV ai Stcp0ipat Kat TO rapt)(_O<; Kat El �µEpov 

[o aywv]12 VOVf.LYJVLav ayE£, Kat El7TEtV ru0v,;; OT£ /3ov'AE� 

Ta£ Karaf3a.,;; 0,7TOKEtpa0"0at Kat EV /3a'AavEt<p Se �(]"a£ 

Kat El<; Ta �1roS71
µara Se ii'Aov,;; eyKpovO"a£ Kat 'T'Y/'>

awij,;; oSov 1raptwv KOf1,tO"a0"0at 1rap' 'Apx_tov 'TOV
rap(x_ov,;;.13

4 suppl. Casaubon. 5 Casaubon: e1raKOV(J"at codd.
6 suspectum haliuit Stein (cf. 14.8). 

• 

7 suppl. Eberhard. 
8 Diels: µ,iv >..mrpov ABce, µ,EV >..v1T'T/pov cDe. 
9 Cobet: aµ,a a>..>..ane(J"0at codd. 
10 Diels: Kat el ro A, Kat {j CDe, Kat TO B, Kat elc; ro e. 
11 suppl. Casaubon. 
12 del. Edmonds. 
13 Sylburg: rovc; raplxov<, codd. verba Kat ev /3a>..avelqj

eyKpov(J"<1,£ fortasse aut post 'TOV Taplxov<, ponenda aut 
secludenda sunt. 
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but then joins her in grinding up the daily ration of meal
and handing it out to himself and the whole household.5 

(11) While he is eating his breakfast, he feeds his plough
animals. (12) He answers the door himself, then calls his
dog, grabs his snout and says "This fellow looks out for our
property and household." 

(13) He rejects a silver coin that he gets from someone
because it looks too much like lead, and trades for an
other. 6 (14) And ifhe has lent someone a plough, basket,
sickle or sack, he asks for it back in the middle of the night,
because he just remembered it while he couldn't sleep.
{15) And when he is going into town, he asks anyone he

' meets about the price of hides and salt fish, and whether
today is the first of the month, 7 and he says right away that
when he reaches town he wants to get a haircut, do some

· singing at the baths, hammer some nails into his shoes,8 

· · and while he's going in that direction pick up some salt fish
at Archias'.

5 He is so smitten that he joins her in work the master should
not be doing (cf. 30.11).

6 The text is corrupt; as emended here, the rustic cares more
about the appearance than the value of his money, despite the
mghervalue of the older (and less shiny) silver coins. Cf. Aristoph
anes, Frogs 718££, Plautus, Casina 9.

7 A market-day, Aristophanes, Knights 43, Wasps 171. 
8 Evidently to stick the soles back on (cf, 22.11).
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AOrOIIOIIA� H'

(I) '1j 8i Aoyo1rotta EO"'Tt crov0eo-t<; 1fm,8wv Myw,v K�t
1rpohwv, 6'V < ... >1 {3ovAe'Tat O Aoyo1roiwv, 0 8i Aoyo-

' � ' (2) .,. ' ' � .1. ,, '0' 7TOtO<; 'TOWV'TO<; 'Tt<;, Oto<; a1TaV'T'Y/O"a<; 'T(p .,,tl\(p €V V<; 
Kam/3aAWV 'TO �0o,; Kat µ,et8tcfo-ar; epwrijo-at "r60ev 
cro;" Kat "Aeyet<; n;" Kat "1rw<; exet<;;" 1rpo 'TOV 8' ei.1re'tv 
EKEtVOV "KaAw,;"2 em/3aAWV "epw'Tq,.<;3 P,'Y/ Aeyemt 'Tt 
KatVO'TEpov; Kat P,'YJV aya0a ye EO"'Tt 'Ta Aeyoµ,eva." (3) 
Kat OVK ea.a-a<; (1,7TOKptvao-0at ei1re'iv· "'Tt Aeyet<;; ov0Ev 
, ,

"" 

c- � , , ,  ·� ,, "(4) aK'Y/Koa<;; ooKw µ,oi o-e rowxrio-ew Kawwv "oywv. 
Kat €0-'TtV av'TfiJ '1/ O"'Tpa'TtW'T'Y/<; '1/ 1Tat<; 'A.O"Tetov 'TOV 
aVA'Y/'TOV '1/ AvKWV O epyoAa./30<; 1rapayeyovw<; et avrij,; 
rij,; µ,axrir;, o-i'i if>rio-w aK'Y/KOEVat· ai µ,iv oVv ava,q>J)pa, 
'TWP Aoywv 'TOtaV'Tat eio-tv av'TfiJ, 6'V ov0et<; llv exoi 
E7TtAa/3eo-0at.4 (5) 8iriyet'Tat 8i 'TOV'TOV<; q,ao-KWV A�yeiv, 
W<; IloAV7TEPXWV Kat o /3ao-tAf.V<; µ,a.xv VEVtK7/KE, Ka, 
Kao-av8poi; e{wyprimi. (6) Ka, llv El7T'[J 'Tt<; av'TfiJ , "irv 
8i 'TaV'Ta 7TtO"'TWEt<;;" q,�o-et· 'TO 1rpiiyµ,a /3oiio-0at yap 

EV rfi 7TOAEt, Kat 'TOP Aoyov E7TEV'TEtVEtv, Kat 7TO.V'Ta,;5 
crvµ,q,wve'iv, TaV'Ta yap Aeyetv 7TEpt rij,; µ,axri,;, Kat 
7TOA'I/V TOP {wµ,ov yeyovevai. (7) elvat 8' EaV'T{iJ Kat 
o-riµ,e'iov 'Ta 1rp60-w1ra TWP EV 'TOt<; 1rpayµ,ao-t'II· opiiv 

yap awwv 7TO.V'TWV µ,era/3e/3A7/KO'Ta. Aeyet 8' , W<; Kat 

1 <m<TTeveu0ai> suppl. Diels, <'8iau1reipwv ueµv{weu0ai> 
Navarre. 2 sic vestigia P. Hamb. 143 interpretatur Grone-
wald: 7TEpt roiJSe el1rav Kawov Kat w� codd. 

3 Kassel: epwrfiv codd. 
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8. RUMOR-MONGERING

(1) Rumor-mongering is the invention of untrue reports
and events about which the monger wants< ... >. The ru
mor-monger is the sort (2) who, when he meets his friend,
immediately relaxes his expression1 and asks with a laugh,
"Where have you been? Do you have anything to tell me?
How's it going?" But before the man can say 'Tm fine," he
interrupts him: "You ask if there's any news? Actually, you
know, the reports are rather good." (3) And without allow
ing an answer, he says "What? You haven't heard anything?
It looks like I' ll be giving you a feast of the latest news." ( 4)
He has got a man he says he's heard just back from the bat
tle itself, a soldier, or a slave of Asteios the flute-player, or
Lykon the contractor-he has ways of vouching for his sto
ries that no one can refute. (5) He relates, as he claims
these people told him, that Polyperchon and the king were
victorious hi a battle, and Cassander has been taken pris-

. . oner. 2 ( 6) And if you say to him "Do you believe it?" he will
say he does, because it's the talk of the city, and the discus
sion is intensifying; �II the people are in unison since they 
tell the same story about the battle; it was a huge blood
bath, (7) and he has proof in the faces of the political lead
ers, since he notices they are all changed. And he says he 

1 For Karaf3a>..>..ew in this sense see Van Leeuwen on Aris
tophanes, Wasps 655. 

2 For the possible historical situation of this (untrue) rumor 
see Introd. pp. 10-11. 

4 Casaubon: em>..a0iu0ai codd. 
5 Casaubon: 1ravra codd. 
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6 Diels: 1rru<, codd. 
7 oZeu0e cDE, CT)(ETAui{ei D. 
8 8' EV CDe: Be AB. 
9 'TWV Toiowwv . . . Tai:., if,w8oAoylai<, del. editores. 
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also overheard that someone who knows the whole story 
has been kept hidden by them in a private house since he 
came to town four days ago from Macedonia. 

(8) And.as he tells his story, he somehow believes3 he
is persuasively indignant when he says, ''.Miserable· Cas
sander! Poor fellow! You see what Fortune can do? Well, 
he had his power once." (9) and "You must keep it to your
sele' But he has run up to everyone in town with the news. 

(10) [I wonder what such people hope to gain from
their rumor-mongering; not. only do they tell lies, they also 
end up no better off for it. (11) Those who draw a circle of 
hearers in the baths often have their cloaks stolen, and 
those who are victorious by land and sea in the stoa lose 
court-cases forfeited for failure to appear. (12) Some of 
them capture cities in an all-out talk-fight, but go without 
their dinner. ( 13) Their behavior is sad indeed, for in what 
stoa, or what workshop, or what part of the market do they, 
not pass the day exhausting those who listen to theID? (14) 
That is how they persevere in telling lies.]4 

3 The rumor-monger abandons his glee at the suppcisedfall of 
Cassander and ends with an evocation of pity. The text may be cor
rupt beyond repair; the reading adopted here assumes that the 
construction reverts to the typical string of in£nitives begun in §2 
and interrupted with §6. 

4 This whole paragraph, beginning in the first person, with 
tenses and constructions unlikely for fourth-century Greek, and 
rhetorical questions aUen to the Characters, is certainly one of the 
later epilogues. 
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, , "" f:/ , ,fl , �' ' . ; "f/papxia<, E£7TEUJ On OV TW"f/O"W OVOE TU', AE£Tovpyia<, 
OCTa<, AEAE£Tovp'Y"f/KE. ', 

(7) ' '0 ' <:,, , ' " ' , 0 ' Ka£ 1rp0CTEI\ WP O €£', TOV', £1T1TOV', TOV', aya OV', 
To'i<, 1rwh.ovCT£ 1rpoCT1roiiJCTaCT0ai &.,,,.,,na.v. (8) Kat E7T&
TU', KAtva<, Eh.Owv iµanCTµov ,,.,,rrjCTa£ el<, Svo 'TaAaPTa

' I"\ �' , 0 f:/ ' , , )/ , ,.. KU£ T<f' 1TUW£ µaXECT a£, on TO XPVCTWP OVK EXWP UVTW ' ' 0 � (9) ' ' 0 � ' ' ' � � • UKOI\OV Ei. KU£ EV µ£CT WT"{/ 0£KUf DiKWP <p"f/CTU£ 
, 1' ' , ' ' ' ,� , ' TUVT"f/11 EUia£ T"f/11 1TUTP<f'U11 1rpo<, TOP µ"f/ EiOOTa, KU£ 

Si6n µfAAE£ 7TWAEtP UV7"'Y/1I Sia TO EAanw eivai UVTW 
' ' 

I, 't 

1rpo<, TU', fevoSoxla<,. 

TIIEPHc;I>ANIA� Ka' 

(1) fon Se 'Y/ 'IJ7TEP"f/<pavia Karn<{>p6v"f/CTt', Ti', 1TATJ11
avrov TWP aHwv, o Se V1TEPTJ<pUPO', TO£oCTSE Ti'i, (2) , .. � ' ,,:, , ' <:, , , '{: 0 , OW', T<f' CT1TEVOOPT£ U1TO OE£1TPOV EPTEV� ECT ai <paCTKEW ' � � (3) ' ,. ' � 0 EV T<f' 1TEp£1TUTEUJ. KU£ EV 1TO£"f/CTU', µEfll"f/CT a£ 
<paCTKEUJ. (4) KU£ {3ia,eCT0ai1 EV Tat', oSot<, TU'>a Siatra<, 

, , '--"- "" , "�I, (5) ' KpWEUJ !W'TVXWtr TO£', E7T£TPE'l'UCT£. KU£ xeipoTOPOV-
{LEPO', Ef6µvvCT0ai TU', apxa<,, OV <paCTKWP O;(OACJ,,EW. 
(6) Kat 1Tp0CTE>..0e'iv 1TpOTEpo<, ovSev, 0eMjCTa£., (7) Kat
TOV', 1TWAOV1JTCJ,', n r} µeµiCT0wµlvov<, Sewo<, KEAEVCTU£
'Y/KEW 1rpo<, avrov aµ' iJµlpq,,.· (8) Kat EV Tai,, oSo'i<, 

1Topev6µe110<, µTJ Aah.e'iv TOt', EP7"V'YXCJ,1IOVCT£, KaTW �EKV
<p�'>, OTaP Se awfi, S6fo, avw 1TCJ,AW. (9) KU£ ECTTiWV

1 Foss: fJia(ew codd. 
2 Foss: ev ro'i� E'11"£rpaf,a,n codd. 
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'.1us loans to friends;6 he's not counting the warships, nor 
lhe public events he's paid for.7 

1 (7) He goes up to the high-priced horse market and 
pretends to the sellers that he wants to buy. ( 8) Going to 

'lhe clothing-vendors, he picks out a wardrobe totalling two 
Jalents, then quarrels with his servant because he came 
along without bringing any gold coins.8 (9) When he is 

'living in a rented house, he tells someone who doesn't 
'lnow that it belongs to his family, and that he intends to 
.sell it because i(s too small for hi:ni for entertaining. 

24. ARROGANCE
:(1) Arrogance is a sort of contempt for anyone other than 
oneself. The arrogant man is a type such as this, (2) who 
says to a man 1n a hurry that he'll meet him after dinner 
while he takes his walk. ( 3) If he does a favor, he says to 
.:mmember it. (4) If he meets disputants on the street, he 
kces them to decide their arbitration.1 (5) If elected to 
;effice he takes. an oath to avoid serving, claiming lack of 
:fime.2 (6) He won't make the first approach to anyone. (7) 
"lie is apt to tell· salesmen or employees to come to his 

e first thing next morning; (8) As he walks down the 
.111:reet he avoids speaking to passers-by by casting his eyes 
,illown, then back up again when it suits him. (9) When he 

6 See on 15.7. 
7 See on 26.6. 
scf.18.3. 
1 Fot private arbitrations see on 5.3. 
2 One could avoid office with a sworn statement of ill�health 

osthenes 19;124). 
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TOV<;; cf,(>.ov,;; avro,;; µr, crovSei1rve'iv, a>.Aa TWP vcf,' 
aVTOJJ TW£ crovra(ai avrwv €1Ttµe>.e'i<r0ai. 

(IO) Kat 1rpoa1ro<rTEAAE£zi Sl, errav 1ropEV'Y)Ta£, rov 
epovvra, OT£ rrpo<rlpxerai.3 (11) Kat OV'TE err' aX.eicf,6-
µevov avrov OVTE Aov6µevov OVTE e<r0foJJTa €U<Ta£4 llv 
el<reA0e'iv. 

(12) aµEAE£ Se Kat Aoyi{6µevo,;; 1rp6,;; nva T<t> rrO:iSt
crovra(ai Ta<;; t/n,cf,ov,;; Siw0e'iv5 Kat KE<paAa£OJJ 1TO£+ 
<TaJJT£ ypatf,ai avrc;; el,;; >.6yov. (13) Kat €1T£<TTEAAWJJ µr, 
ypacf,ew on "xapl{oio av µoi," a>.A' on "{Jov>.oµai 
yevE<r0ai," Kat "arrE<TTaAKa rrpo,;; <TE A'Y)tf,6µevo,;;," Kat 
"01rw,;; aAAW<;; µr, l<TTat," Kat "rr,v raxl<TTTJV," 

aEIAIAl: KE' 

(1) aµEAE£ Se 71 Sei>.(a S6(eiev llv elva£ V7TE£((,;; ri,;; 

tf,vxf/,;; eµcf,o{Jo,;;, 0 Se SetAO<;; T0£0VTO<;; T£<;;, (2) oio,;;
,, ' ,, j_, ' ,, ,. ' ,, 1TI\.EWJJ Ta<;; aKpa,;; 'f'a<TK(;.W 'Y]µto,ua,;; €£Pat· Ka£ 'KI\.V-

Swvo,;; yevoµEvov epwrav e'l n,;; µr, µeµV'Y)Ta£ 'TWP
1TAEOJJTWJJ' Kat TOV KV{JEpllTJTOV avaKV1TTWJJ µev 1TVJJ- '
0ave<r0ai el µe<rorrope'i Kat r( avrc;; SoKe'i Ta TOV 0eov,
Kat rrpo,;; TOP 1rapaKa071µevov AEyew OT£ cf,ofJe'irai 'arro
€JJV7TJJfov TWO<;;' Kat €KSv,;; SiS6va£ re;, 1TatSt TOP X£TW
vl<TKOJJ' Kat Se'i<r0ai rrpo,;; rr,v yfjv rrpo<rayew aJ;6v:

(3) Kat <rrparev6µevo,;; Se <rov>1 rre{ofJ €K{Jo'Y)0ovv-

3 Schneider: 1rpoepx€Tat V, EPXETat C. 
4 Casaubon: M.aw; codd. 5 8ia0E'i:vai Sheppard. 
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• entertains his friends he doesn't join them at dinner him
self, but orders one of his subordinates to see to them.

(10) When he goes somewhere he sends someone
• ahead to say that he's on his way. (11) He won't let anyone

in when he's oiling himself, bathing, or eating.
(12) You can be sure that when he's reckoning accounts

with someone he tells his slave to clear the counters3 and
: find the total, and write it in his account. (13) When he 
: sends a commission he doesn't write "would you be so kind 
· as to ... "but rather "I want this done" and "I've sent to you

to pick up ... " and "no deviations" and "immediately."

25. COWARDICE

(1) You can be sure that cowardice would seem to be a sort
· of fearful yielding of the soul. The coward is the sort (2)

who, when at sea, says that the cliffs are pirate ships. When
a wave hits, he asks whether anyone on board has not

' been initiated.1 Of the helmsman he first pops up and asks
whether he is halfway, and how he thinks the heavens look,
and says to the man sitting beside him that his fear is the re-

. sult of some dream. He strips off his shirt and hands it to
' his slave;2 he begs to be put ashore.

(3) When he is on military service and the infantry is

3 On the abacus see on 23.6. He is so busy that he has his slave 
perform the whole transaction. 

1 The mysteries at Samothrace promised special protection 
for seafarers: Burkert, Ancient Mystery Cults 15-16. 

2 To ready himself to swim. 

1 suppl. Wilamowitz. 
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TOS 1rpO<rKale'iv 71"(1,VTas2 KEAEVWV 7rpos aVTOV <TT<iVTas 
'TT'PWTOV 1TepuSe'iv, Kat >..eyew ws lpyov Siayvwvat E!Th 
1TOTepol eicrw oi 1To>..iµ,ioi. (4) Kat aKovwv Kpavyfjs Kat 
opwv 1Tl1TTOVTas ei1Te'iv 7rpos TOVS 1TapE<TT'YJKOTO,S on 
T'YJV <T1Ta871v. Aa{Je'iv V'TT'O Tfjs <T1TovSfjs E7rEAa.0ETO, 
Tpe-x_ew E7rt T'YJV <TKTJV'Y/V, TOV 1Ta'iSa EK1Teµ,if,a� KEAEV€£V 
7rpO<TK01TEt<T0ai 1TOV ei<nv oi 1TOAEµ,wi, Cl1T0Kpvif,ai av
T'YJV V'TT'O TO 7rpO<TKE<paAaiov, eirn SiaTpl{Jew 1TOAVV 

-x_p6vov ws {71Twv .3 (5) Kat EV 1"fi <TK7Jvfj opwv Tpavµ,a
Tlav nva 7rpocrcpep6µ,evov TWV cpl>..wv 7rpocrSpaµ,wv Kat 
0appe'iv KEAEV<ras V'TT'OAa{36'v cpepew. Kat TOVTOV 0epa-
1TEVE£V Kat 1Tepi<r1Toyyl{ew Kat 1TapaKa87/µ,evos a1To 
TOV EAKOVS Tas µ,vlas <ro{Je'iv Kat 1Tav µii>..>..'ov � 
µ,a-x_ecr0ai Toti;- 71"0Aeµ,fois. Kat TOV <TaA1Ti<TTOV 8€ TO 
1TOAeµiKov <TTJfl,TJVaVTos Ka0TJµevos EV 1"fi <TK7Jvfj, '"" 4""' ,, , . , ;, ' .,,0 .  <ei1Tew>· a'TT'ay es KopaKas· ovK eacrei TOV av pw1Tov 
V1Tvov >..a{Je'iv 1TVKva <T7Jµ,alvwv." (6) Kat aiµaTOs 8€
ava1TAEWS Cl1TO TOV ClAAOTpfov TpavµaTOS Evroyiavew 

TOtS EK Tfjs µa-x_71s E1Taviov<ri Kat 8i71ye'icr0ai ws K£V8vvevcras· "eva <TE<TWKa[,TWV <ptAwv," Kat eicrayew 

7rpos TOV KaTaKelµevov <TKeif,oµevovs [TOVS 871µ,
�rns]5 

TOVS <pVAETas Kat TOVTWV aµ' EK(l,<TT<p 8i71ye'icr0ai, ws 
aVTOi;- awov rn'is EaVTOV -x_epcrtv E'lrt <TKTJV'YJV EKOfLY.f�V. 

OAirAPXIA:t K�' 
• 

L (1) 86(eiev 8' llv eivo:;_ .;, 6>..iyap-x_la cpi>..ap-x_la ns
icrxvos Kat1 KepSovs y>..i-x_oµEV7J, o 8€ o>..iyap-x_iKOS 
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attacking he calls to everyone and orders them to stand 
near him first and reconnoitre, and says that their task is to 

' discern which ones are.the enemy; ( 4) When he hears. a tu
mult and sees ineri falling, he says to those beside him that 
in his haste he forgot to take his sword, and runs to his tent, 
sends his attendant out and orders him to spy out the en
emy's location, hides the sword under the pillow, then 
wastes a long time pretending to look for it. (5) When from 

' his tent he sees one of his friends brought in wounded, he 
' runs up to him, bids him be brave, picks him up and carries 
, him; then he takes care of him, sponges him off, sits at his 

side shooing the flies off his wound-anything rather than 
fight the enemy. When the trumpeter sounds the charge, 
Le sits in his tent a:nd says "Go to hell! He won't let a man 

e get any sleep With his endless signalling!" (6) Drenched in 
blood from another man's wound, he meets the men re-. 

' turning from battle and tells the story as if he'd been in 
danger: "I saved one of our friends." Then he leads �e 
members of his tribe inside to view him lying there, while 

·• Le tells each one that he personally brought him into the
·• mnt with his own hands.

26. AUTHORIT/\RIANISM
•·• (1) Authoritarianism would seem to be a desire for office
' that covets power and profit. The authoritarian is the sort
' 2 sic refinxi: crrpaTw6µ,wo<, Se 1rpoaxa>..e'iv 1TaVTa<; 1rpo<; 
: CVTOV Kat O-TaVTa<; C, crrpaTw6µ,evo<; Se 1reCou EK/307J0ovVT6', 
: ft 11pOO-KaA.e'iv KEA.WOW 1rpo<; a'IYTOV O"TaVTa<; V. 

3 Schneider: CTJTE'iv V. 4 suppl. Schneider. 
5 del. Diels. 1 P. Oxy. 699: i<T)(vpw'> V, i<T)(vpov C. 
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aA.A.' W(T"TTEP ai KVVE<;7 ev Tat<; oSot<; uvvexovTai," Kat

"To OAOV avSpoA.aA.oi TWE<;," Kat "avTat TTJV 0vpav TTJV

avA.ewv V7TaKOVOVCTt." 
(4) aµ,eA.et Si Kat KaKW<; A.ey6VTwv ETepwv CFVVE7Tt

A.aµ{3aveCT0ai efoar:;·8 "eyw Si TOVTOV TOV av0pw7TOV,.

7TAEOV 7Tll,VTWV µep,£CT"f/Ka· Kat yap elSex0'1/<: Tt<; U7TO

TOV 7TpOCTW7TOV ECTT£V" T/ Si 7TOV"f/p£a - ovSiv uµowv·

CT"f/P,E£0V Se· rfi yap. EaVTOV yvvatKt TaAaVTa el<Tevey

Kap,evr, 7TpOtKa, ef oiJ9 7TatSfov awfiJ yevvfi,, Tp_eir:;

xaA.KOV<; elr:; 01J10v SiSw<Tt Kat Tfi} i.fJvXP<iJ A.oveCT0ai

avayKa,Et rfi TOV IToCTeiSwvo<; T/P,EP'f·"

(5) Kat a-vyKa0,,,µevo<; Sewor;; 7TEpt TOV avaCTTll,VTO<; 

E£7TEtV Kat UPX'I/V -ye elA.ricpwr:;10 P,'1/ a7TO<TXE<T0ai µriSi

TOV<; olKefovr:; awov A.oiSopfj<Tat. (6) Kat 7TAEtCTTa 7TEpt

TWV (aVTOV)ll <:ptAWV Kat 0£KE£WV [KaKa E£7TEtv,]12 Kat

7TEpt TWV TETEAet!T'YJK6TWV KaKW<; A.eyew, U7TOKaAWV

7rapp'YJCTtav Kat Srip,oKpaTiav Kat eA.ev0epiav Kat TWV

ev Tfi} f3i'!J iJStCTTa TOVTO 1/"0tWV. 

(7) [ovTW<; o Tfj<; SiSaCTKaA£a<; epe0t<TP,O<; µavtKOV<; 

Kat e(e<TT'YJK6Ta<; av0pw7TOV<; TOt<; 'Y}0E<Tt 7TOt€t.]13 

<I>IAOIIONHPIAi K0 

7 anonymus apud Ast: yvva'iKE<; V. 8 Cobet: et1rov V. 

9 Immisch: ;_g 17, V. 10 Sphneider: el>.,,,cp6,ro,; V. 

11 suppl. Herwerden. 
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like dogs." And "They'll always talk to men." And "These 
women answer their own front door!"5 

(4) You can be sure that when others are engaging in
slander he will join in, saying "I loathe this man more than 
anyone; he has a quite hateful-looking face; his wickedness 
is unequalled, and I'll prove it: his wife brought him thou
sands � dqwry, but ever since she bore him a son, she gets 
from him three coppers for her shopping, and he makes 
her bathe in cold water on Poseidon's day."6 

(5) When he is sitting in a group he is apt to start talking
about whoever has just left and, once started, not refrain 
from reviling even his family. (6) He maligns most his own 
friends and household, and the dead, passing off his slan
der as free speech, democracy or openness, and taking 
more pleasure in it than anything in his life. 

(7) [That is how the stimulus for learning makes men
mad and distraught in their personality.]7 

29. PATRONAGE OF SCOUNDRELS

(1) Patronage of scoundrels is a predilection for evil. The

5 Anyone respectable would have had someone to answer the
door ( cf. 4.12, Aristophanes, Peace 979, Thesm. 792, Menander fr. 
592). 6 Presumably this was in the cold month Poseideon 
(December-January). 

7 For the interpolated epilogue (probably displaced from the 
preceding character) see Introd. p. 30. 

12 de!. Hanow. 
13 epilogum byzantinum capitis prioris (o,J,iµ,a0la) hue inepte 

insertum agnovit Hanow. 
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cptA07TOVTJP0'> ECTTt TOtoctSe Tt<;, (2) oio,; EV'TVYX<lV€W 
TOt<; TJTT'Y/IJ,f.VOt<; Kat S'T]µ,OCTl,OV<; aywva,; W<pA.'T}KQ(Tt Kat 
V7TOA.aµ,fJavew, eav TOVTOt<; x_pijrai, eµ,1reip6repo<; ye
V7/CTECT0at Kat cpo{JepwTepo<;. 

(3) Kat E7Tt TOt<; XP'TJ<TTOt<; ei1retv, ''w,; <patVETat,"1 Kat
cpij<Tat W', ovSet<; ECTTt XP'T/;)1,.,, Kat oµ,ofov,; 1TaV1"a<; 
eivai, Kat E7Tt<TKwtf,ai2 Si, w,; XP'TJ<TTD'> E<TTt. 

(4) Kat TOV 7TOV'T}pov Se el1rietV EA.eu0epov, EO.V fJov�
A'T]Tat Tt<; ek 7TEtpav EA0etv,3 Kat TO. µ,ev aA.A.a oµ,�>..o
yetv aA.,,,Oij V1Tep aVTOV A.f.ye<T0ai V7TO TWV av0pef,1rwv, 
€via Se &.yvoetv· <pij<Tat yap awov wcpvij Kat cpiA.{ 
Tatpov Kat EmSif wv· Kat StaTEtVECT0at Se V7TEp awov, 
W<; OVK EV'TETVX'TJKEV av0pW7r<tJ iKaVWTf.P<tJ' 

(4a) Kat €VVOV<; Se etvat aw[jJ4 EV EKKA.'T}CTl,lf Af.YOV'Tt 
r} E7Tt StKa<TT'TJP"<t! KpWOIJ,f.V<tJ' Kat 7Tpo<; TOV<; Ka0,,,µ,l
vovs-5 Se ei1retv Sewo,;, W<; ov Set TOV avSpa, a.A.A.a TO
1rpfiyµ,a Kptve<T0at· Kat cpij<Tat avrov Kvva eivai TOV
S'Y]µ,ov, <pVA.ClTTEW yap avrov TOV<; aStKOVV'Ta<;· Kat
ei1retv W<; "ovx lfoµ,ev TOV<; V7T€p . TWV KOWWV CTVV
ax0e<T0'T]CTOIJ,f.VOV<;, llv TOV<; TOWVTOV<; 1rpowµ,e0a;" (5)
Sewo<; Se Kat 7TpOCTTarij<Tat cpavA.wv Kat <TVVTJyopijCTat6 

EV StKaCTT'T]ptOt<; E7Tt 7TOV'T]pOt<; 1rpayµ,a<Tw Kat 1<.pfow
Kptvwv EKSixeCT0at TO. V7TO TWV aV'TtStKWV A.ey6µ,eva
E7Tt TO xetpov. '

1 Diels: yiveTai V. 2 Nast: i1rurt<fjif,ai V. 
3 supplevit Naber: 1r ..... V. 4 Meier: Ttp codd. 
5 Meier: 1rpouKafJTJp,Evo,; V. 6 Immisch: a-vveSpevuai 

codd. 
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patron of scoundrels is a type such as this, (2) who seeks 
out losers in court and those convictedin public trials, and 
imagines that with their friendship he will become more 
experienced and formidable. 

(3) About those called "good"1 he says "apparently,"
and says "No one is good," and that all people are the same, 
and ridicules "How good he is." 

( 4) About a wicked man, if someone wants to examine
him, he says that he is a gentlemlJ,Il, and admits the truth of 
the rest of what is said about him by people, but some 
points he does not believe, since he says tlie man is good at 
heart, loyal, and fair; he exerts himself on his behalf, stat
ing he's never met a more capable man. 

( 4a) He �upports him when he is speaking in the assem
bly or a defendant in court, and to the judges he is apt to 
say: "You must Judge the case, and not the man." He claims 
he is a watchdog for tlie public,2 since he is vigilant against 
wrongdoers. "If we abandon men like this, we won't have 
anyone left to join in the struggle for the public interest." 
(5) He is apt to come to the defense of riff-raff, testify
for the defence in cases involving the wicked and, when
judging a dispute, react negatively to what is said by both
parties.

1 E.g., The oligarchic politician Phocion; who received the
title XPTJ<TTo,;. by public decree (Suda s.v. <IJpvvwv Kat <PiAo
KpaTTJ'>, Diod. 17.15.2); but the text of this sentence is probably 
corrupt. 

2 Cf. Plutarch, Demosthenes 23.4, R. _A. Neil on Aristophanes, 
Knights 1017. 
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